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What is meant by the term paroxysmal tachycardia is
probably pretty well understood by the profession. It
is not the purpose of this article to go into the study
of the subject, but only to give the remedy. The name
essential paroxysmal tachycardia has been given by re¬
cent authors to make the meaning more definite. By
this term is meant a sudden jump of the heart beat
from the normal to two or three times the normal rate.
This rapid rate is maintained for a period of from a
few minutes to many hours, and usually without any
known cause, and is attended with a feeling of languor,
lassitude, weakness and exhaustion. Up to the present
no remedy has been discovered for this malady. In
Nothnagel's Encyclopedia of Practical Medicine, in the
volume on diseases of the heart, the author states :
"Since we do not know what constitutes the disposition
of these attacks we have no means of combating them."

Now I have been a sufferer from this malady since
my earliest recollections. In my earlier life the parox¬
ysms averaged about one a month, but, for the past
twenty years, about once a week. Their duration has
varied from a few minutes to twenty-four hours, the
heart-beat rising from 72 to from 140 to 200 a minute,
attended by a diminished blood pressure, and such a

feeling of languor and exhaustion as to render mental
or physical activity extremely difficult. I have sought
relief from every available source. The long list of
heart remedies has been tried in vain. The most reliable
authors have been read and the most eminent of our

profession consulted, but no relief found.
The advice most generally given, and that which was

most in accord with the natural feelings during such
attacks, was to seek rest—rest of body and mind—as
complete as possible, not only to favor a cessation of the
paroxysm, but to avoid the danger of cardiac paralysis,
which might result from exercise. This advice I had
followed, so far as practicable, all my life (and I am
now 64 years of age), until I found, by accident, that
it was a mistake. On July 14, 1908, during one of
these paroxysms, while going in some haste to make a

professional call, I discovered that, unless I ran, I would
fail to catch a street car. Notwithstanding the feeling
of weakness, and also of danger, I made the run of
about one city block and jumped on the car. To niv

great surprise and delight I felt the sudden pang (which
is sometimes experienced) indicating the end of the
paroxysm. Now', as the attack had been continuing for
two or three hours previously, I was not sure but that
it might have stopped had I not taken this active exer¬

cise, but the inference was so strong as to cause the de¬
termination to try the effect of running in the next at¬
tack that might occur.   due time the paroxysm re¬

turned and I immediately started out on the street in
a very rapid walk—almost a run—and when I made the
circuit of one block the heart beat dropped down to the
normal. I repeated this "treatment" in recurring at¬
tacks, and always with uniform success, although, on
some occasions, I was compelled to make the second cir¬
cuit around the block. But I learned an improvement
on this mode of exercise. Instead of walking or run¬

ning on the street, which was sometimes an awkward
performance, I remained in my office or study and ob-

tained the exercise by springing upward from the floor,
like a girl skipping the rope. This I found more ef¬
fective than running. On the occurrence of a paroxysm
by actively performing this exercise the average time of
its continuance is one minute. Usually, after from 60
to 100 of these upward springs from the floor, there is
a cessation of the paroxysm. In a few instances the
exercise has been required to be repeated, at intervals,
for five minutes. It is simply the producing of a suffi¬
cient volume of blood in the heart to overcome the nerve-

tangle which is the cause of the trouble. Now, as I have
followed this practice, with invariable success, for al¬
most an entire year, and covering about fifty attacks,
I feel safe in giving it to the profession as a remedy.

Therapeutics
TUBERCULIN REACTIONS IN DIAGNOSIS OF TUBER¬

CULOSIS

Although the continued discussion of this subject is
almost wearisome, as the treatment and prevention of
this disease is brought constantly before the general
public and the profession, still it is, now, not only a
matter of importance, but a matter of necessity, that the
disease should be early diagnosed. Any method that will
make the diagnosis possible in -its incipiency will be the
cause not only of the occasional successful treatment of
tli i s disease, but of its generally successful treatment.
In other words, an early diagnosis, followed by the
proper treatment, generally means that the disease will
be stayed.

As a positive reaction to scientific tests for tuberculo¬
sis occurs in such a large number of patients who are

considered healthy, and as signs of tuberculosis are

found so frequently in autopsies on patients who have
died of some other disease, a patient who is not well and
does not present definite signs of other lesions should
always be suspected of having tuberculosis.

The oldest and surest test for tuberculosis is made by
tuberculin subcutaneous injections. This is the most cer¬
tain test, and will almost always give a reaction in tuber¬
culous patients, and may give it in a few other conditions.
The disadvantage of this test and consequent reaction is
that it should not be used when the symptoms are acute,
and that it always increases the irritation and inflam¬
mation of the' parts where the disease is located. In
other words, a latent or quiescent tuberculous focus may
be made active by an injudicious tuberculin injection
or by a dose of tuberculin that is too large. It may be
necessary, however, in suspected and hidden tuberculo¬
sis and when there is no definite localization to seek a

definite indication of where the trouble is located. Any
treatment that would cause such a local reaction would
seem contraindicated when there is acute fever, pulmo¬
nary hemorrhage, severe pain, and other local signs of
an active tuberculous process.

The advantage of giving tuberculin subeutaneously
in minute doses as a treatment of the disease will not
now be discussed.

If it is advisable, for diagnostic purposes, to use the
tuberculin injection, Koch's old tuberculin is used, and
the initial dose should not be more than 0.0005 c.c. in
physiologic saline solution. If no reaction occurs after
two or three days, the injection may be repeated and
the dose increased, and if the reaction is negative it
may be even run up as high as 0.005 c.c. The part
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where the injection is to be made should be thoroughly
cleansed with soap and water and then with alcohol or
ether. Injection is often made in the interscapular re¬

gion, but perhaps as well in the lower axillary region
or in the upper abdominal region. The injection should
be given at night. If there is reaction the patient will
show the next morning, or during that day, generally
from 1.5 to 3 degrees of temperature, with some head¬
ache, backache, and general feeling of disability, and
the region of injection will show swelling and redness.
The region where the tuberculosis is located will also
show signs of increased inflammation. The patient
should be kept at rest for from one to three days after
such an injection.

The next most positive test for tuberculosis is that
known as the Calmette test, and Koch's old tuberculin
seems to be the best tuberculin for this purpose. This
test is made by putting a drop of a 0.5 per cent, solution
of the old tuberculin into the conjunctival sac of the
lower lid of a normal, healthy eye. If tuberculosis is
present, there should be signs of conjunctivitis in from
six to twenty-four hours. The percentage of successful
reactions in tuberculous patients is so large that a nega¬
tive reaction is almost presumptive that tuberculosis is
not present. A positive reaction can probably occur

occasionally in non-tuberculous patients. Rarely a severe
inflammation of an eye has been caused by this instilla¬
tion, but it is probably because the eye became otherwise
infected.

In May, 1907 (Beri Min. Wchnschr.), G F. von

Pirquet described his skin test for tuberculosis. Koch's
old tuberculin seems also to be the best for this test.
Any part of the body may be used, but the arm and
often the forearm is perhaps the most frequently se¬
lected. The purt to be vaccinated is cleaned as for the
subcutaneous test, then a drop of the undiluted old
tuberculin is placed on the part selected, and four or
five inches down the arm is placed another drop. Mid¬
way between the two drops a small spot is scarified with
an instrument that has never been contaminated with
tuberculin. The scarification should be just through the
epidermis to the point of causing an oozing of serum.
Now the skin under the tuberculin drop should be
gently scarified until the tuberculin is really scarified
into the skin. The aim of the scarification should be not
to draw blood. The parts are then left to dry in the air.
They may then be left uncovered, or a linen handker¬
chief may be gently fastened over the part to prevent
chafing.

A typical reaction is shown by a raised papule sur¬
rounded by an inflammatory area which appears in
from twenty-four to forty-eight hours. This papule is
surrounded by a reddened areola of from one-eighth to
one-fourth of an inch. The control scarification should
not show such a reaction. The susceptibility to this
skin reaction seems to be decreased in tuberculous pa¬
tients from childhood to the adult age, although the
reaction is generally positive in all tuberculous patients.
It may be positive in patients who are suffering from
some other disease. A negative reaction to this skin test
is of great value in excluding tuberculosis. If the reac¬

tion is positive, the ocular, or Calmette, test should be
tried. If both the skin and the conjunctival tests are

positive in patients, tuberculosis can be declared almost
positively to be present. A recent article by von Pirquet
on the cutaneous tuberculin reaction will be found in
the Journal of Pharmacology and Experimental Thera¬
peutics, June, 1909.

Early in 1908, Moro described a tuberculin skin test
without scarifying. This test consists of rubbing into a
small area of the skin a little (about 0.3 gm. or 5
grains) of an ointment composed of six parts of the old
tuberculin in five parts of lanolin. The test is also as
well made by gently rubbing into the skin a drop of the
old tuberculin undiluted. It is well to protect the finger-
while rubbing with a rubber cot. A portion of the skin
of the abdomen is generally selected, and is cleansed in
the usual manner. The part treated is covered with
gauze to prevent friction from the clothing, and a posi¬
tive reaction should appear within from twelve to
twenty-four hours, and consists of a general redness and
the appearance of a number of small papules. This
test seems to be almost if not quite as satisfactory as
the von Pirquet vaccination test.

The advantage of these skin tests, i. e., the von Pir-
quet and the Moro, is that general systemic reaction is
not caused by them, fever does not seem to be increased,
and nausea, vomiting, and muscle pains do not occur.
These cutaneous tests seem more diagnostic in young
children than when used in adults. Both a latent and
an active tuberculosis seem to react similarly to the
cutaneous test.

The cause of the reaction to tuberculin applications
and injections seems to be a hypersensitizing of the
patient by the tubercular infection to which the name of
"anaphylaxis" has been given. This ability to react is
prognostically of good omen, and a tuberculous patient
who can not react has lost his ability to fight the dis¬
ease.

Tuberculin reactions may occur in acute infections
such as typhoid fever, diphtheria, scarlet fever, rheuma¬
tism, and septic processes, and may occur in some
chronic conditions as diabetes and syphilis. On the other
hand, some eruptive diseases of childhood, as measles,
have seemed to inhibit the reaction from the tuberculin
cutaneous tests.

All the tests may show a latent or quiescent tubercu¬
losis or a condition that needs no active treatment.
Negative reactions seem to point to the entire absence
of tuberculous lesions or infection. Positive reactions,
especially if confirmed by more than one test (for in¬
stance, the skin and ocular tests), combined with sus¬

picious localizations, seem to point positively to tuber¬
culous processes, and if the symptoms are acute the
disease is active, and if the lungs are affected, even if
the sputum is absolutely negative, and even if the coughis not present, proper rest and fresh-air treatment
should be instituted. The conjunctival test seems to be
the one that is the least likely to show a latent or quies¬
cent tuberculosis, but ordinarily the skin test should be
first selected.

To sum up, the first test should be either the Moro or
the von Pirquet. If these are negative, the patient may
be considered to have no tuberculosis. If the skin test is
positive he may have an active or a latent tuberculosis.
The conjunctival test should then be tried. If this is
negative his tuberculosis is doubtless latent and the re¬
action has probably occurred from some healed lesion.
If it is positive, the patient may be considered to have
an active tuberculous process, and should be treated
accordingly.

The greater the intensity of the reaction and the
sooner it makes its appearance probably shows the more
acute nature of the tuberculous process, and also indi¬
cates that the fighting powers of the individual are ac¬

tively at work.
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